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A bstract
T echniques to  sim ulate e ffects o f  su rface cov er  an d  tillage on  ru n off and  erosion  are described . 
D a ta  for 15 soil m anagem ent treatm ents on  an A lfiso l in the sem i-arid  trop ics, India, were 
used to  m o d ify  ex istin g  p roced u res o f  ru n off p red iction  using U S D A  runoff cu rve  num bers. A  
relationship  betw een  su rface cover and  cu rve  num ber w as d eve lop ed  to  a ccou n t for the effects 
o f  su rface cov er  on  runoff. Im pact o f  sh allow  o r  d eep  tillage was p red icted  using functions 
that relate cu rve  nu m ber to  cum ulative rainfall s in ce  tillage. T h e  derived  relationships were 
applied  to  ad ju st curve num ber d u e  t o  the e ffects o f  cov er  and tillage o n  a  d aily  basis and 
were in corp ora ted  into the crop p in g  system s m od e l ca lled  P E R F E C T -IN D .
R esults o f  m od e l va lid ation  show ed that P E R F E C T -IN D  expla ined  betw een  71 and 9 1 %  o f  
the variation  in  d a ily  run off volum es. T h e  m od e l also prov id ed  accu rate  p red iction s o f  average 
annual ru n off ranging from  33 to  217 m m  for  the 15 soil m anagem ent treatm ents. R u n o ff was 
reduced  to  a  m uch greater exten t by  su rface cov er  com p a red  w ith  su rface roughness. Surface 
cover redu ced  ru n off curve num ber b y  a  m axim u m  o f  ,35 units. T h e  m ax im u m  red u ction  in 
curve nu m ber djUe to  su rface roughness was 5 un its fo r  sh allow  tillage and 10 un its for d eep  
tillage. Erosion* p red iction s w ere accep tab le  bu t the lack  o f  erosion  d ata  for all years in the 
experim ental daca. lim its the con fid en ce  in m od e l ou tp u t.
M od e l ca lib ra tion  an d  validation  have prov id ed  a  set o f  param eters that can  b e  cou p led  w ith 
h istorica l c lim ate  records to  p rov id e a  lon g -term  p erspective  o f  the effects o f  soil m anagem ent 
on  run off and erosion .
K eyw ord s : s im ulation , m od el, runoff, w ater ba lance, cu rve  num ber.
Introduction
Alfisois cover approximately one-third o f  the land in the semi-arid tropics 
(Kam pen and Burford 1980) and are im portant soils to meet the needs o f  rapidly 
growing populations in this region. However, productivity o f  these soils is low 
due to interactions between the clim ate and soil. The current productivity o f 
Alfisois is lim ited by poor physical characteristics that can com pound the effects 
o f a poor season on degradation and production. Low infiltration and resulting
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high runoff and erosion, poor crop establishment and poor crop growth are seen 
as m ajor limitations for these soils (Smith et al. 1992). T he com bination o f 
these factors and the inherent rainfall variability in the semi-arid tropics limits 
the productivity o f  these soils.
T h e potential o f soil management options to increase infiltration and thus 
reduce runoff and erosion from Alfisols was reported by Smith et al. (1992). They 
found that the application o f  surface cover (rice straw or farmyard manure) at 
planting produced large reductions in both  runoff and erosion. In contrast, tillage 
based systems resulted in relatively small differences in runoff and erosion. Their 
results suggested that the application o f  surface cover may provide an effective 
system to improve current productivity and long-term sustainability. However, 
results by  Sm ith et al. (1992) only looked at effects o f soil management options 
on runoff, erosion and yield for a single growing season (1988). They concluded 
that further results are required to reach definite conclusions on the long-term 
effects o f soil management on the productivity o f  Alfisols.
Computer simulation o f  agricultural systems is essential to  determine the 
long-term effects o f management on the water balance, soil erosion and crop yield 
(Freebairn et al. 1991). A  number o f com puter models that operate on a daily 
time-step have been developed to simulate different aspects o f  an agricultural 
system. For example, C RE AM S (Knisel 1980), E PIC  (W illiam s 1983) and the 
CERES family o f m odels (e.g. Jones and Kiniry 1986). A  m ajor limitation o f 
these models for studying the effects o f  soil management on  the water balance and 
productivity are the algorithms that partition rainfall into runoff and infiltration. 
To predict the effects o f  soil management on runoff, there is a requirement to 
estimate how runoff varies with tem poral changes in soil water, surface cover, 
crop cover, and surface changes resulting from  tillage.
M odels such as C R E A M S, E PIC  and CERES calculate runoff as a function 
o f  rainfall and soil water content only. There is no inclusion o f  factors such as 
surface and crop cover or soil surface changes resulting from  tillage. Therefore, 
these models have lim ited application for analysing the effects o f  soil management 
options. In Australia, the P E R F E C T  m odel (L ittleboy et al. 1989, 1992) partially 
alleviated this limitation by  incorporating the effects o f  crop and surface cover on 
predicted runoff. Therefore, in P E R F E C T, runoff is calculated as a function o f 
rainfall, soil water content, crop cover and surface cover. Therefore, P E R F E C T  
is a more appropriate m odel to analyse runoff from cropping systems with 
com plex crop /fa llow  rotations. Silburn and Freebairn (1992) com pared runoff 
and soil water predictions from C RE AM S and P E R F E C T . T hey attributed the 
improvement in runoff and soil water prediction with P E R F E C T  to the inclusion 
o f cover factors into the water balance procedure.
P E R F E C T  was designed to predict runoff, erosion, and crop yield tor some 
major management options in dryland cropping areas o f  Australia. T hat is, 
sequences o f plantings, harvests and stubble management during fallow. In the 
semi-arid tropics o f India, farming practices are different. T illage is undertaken 
prior to planting, primarily for water conservation and not for stubble management. 
Stubble is often removed at harvest and either stored for later use as fodder 
or re-applied to the soil surface prior to planting the following year. Crops are 
planted at the start o f  the monsoon (M ay or June) and, in some wetter years, 
a second crop may be planted at the end o f  the monsoon season. This second
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crop will rely solely on accumulated soil water as the chance o f  further rainfall 
is remote.
Current cropping system models are unable to simulate soil management 
options in Indian farming systems. This paper describes a study that modified 
and validated the P E R F E C T  m odel to simulate the effects o f  soil management 
option on runoff and erosion. T he m ajor requirement for such a study is the 
simulation o f  tem poral changes in soil water, surface cover, crop cover, and 
surface changes resulting from tillage and their effects on runoff and erosion. A 
comparison between predicted and measured runoff and erosion for a range o f 
soil management treatments on a hard-setting Alfisol in the semi-arid tropics, 
India, will be presented.
D evelopm ent o f  the P E R F E C T -IN D  m od e l
W e m odified  ru n off p red iction , su rface cov er  an d  on -farm  m anagem ent a lgorith m s in the 
ex istin g  P E R F E C T  m odel to  sim ulate soil m anagem ent op tion s in Indian  fa rm ing system s. 
T h is  m od ified  version o f  P E R F E C T  is referred to  as P E R F E C T -IN D .
D escr ip tio n  o f  the r u n o ff pred iction  algorithm
A  co m m o n  feature o f  m odels such as P E R F E C T , C R E A M S , C E R E S  an d  E P IC  is th e  runofF 
a lgorith m  th at is based  on  a  m odified  form  o f  the U nited  States D ep artm en t o f  A gricu ltu re  
(U S D A ) cu rve  num ber proced u re  (S o il C onservation  Service  1972):
Q =  (P _ 0 -2 5 )2/( P  +  0-8S), (1)
w here Q  is total ru n off (m m ), P  is to ta l rainfall (m m ) and  S  is p oten tia l reten tion  (m m ).
E qu ation  (1 ) represents a  nonlinear relationship  betw een rainfall and run off as d ep icted  in 
F ig. 1.
Rainfai! (mm)
Fig. 1. R elationsh ip  betw een  rainfall and run off in the U SD A  
cu rve  nu m ber procedure.
T h e  m a jo r  input param eter into the U S D A  cu rve  nu m ber m eth od  is the ru n off curve 
num ber (C N ). T h e  value o f  CN  is related  to  S b y
S  =  2 5 -4 (1 0 0 0 /C N  - 1 0 ) .  (2 )
P E R F E C T -IN D  in corporates equ ations from  C R E A M S  that estim ate  the influence o f  soil 
w ater con ten t on  S . T h ese  relationships are presented in F ig. 2. E ffects o f  soil w ater con ten t
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on  S  d im in ish  as an tecedent soil w ater increases. For a  w et soil, S  is z ero  an d , therefore, 
run off volum e equals rainfall (eq u ation  1).
Soil water index
F ig. 2. E ffects  o f  soil w ater con ten t on  the retention  param eter 
( 5 )  in the U S D A  curve num ber p rocedure.
E ffects o f  su rface and  c ro p  cover on  ru n off are estim ated  using a gen eric  form  o f  the 
fu n ction  d evelop ed  in the original P E R F E C T  m odel:
CNcov =  CNbace -  (C i  x  C O V E R ) , (3 )
w here C N COv is the value o f  C N  adjusted  for su rface cover, CNbarc is the GN  for soil w ith  n o  
cover, C\ is the red u ction  in  C N  for each  1%  o f  cover, an d  C O V E R  is the su rface cov er  (% ).
T h e  influence o f  tillage on  run off was in corpora ted  in to  P E R F E C T -IN D  b y  d eve lop in g  a 
relationship  betw een  curve num ber and  cum ulative  rainfall since tillage. T h e  basis o f  this 
relationship  was the w ork o f  Freebairn an d  G u p ta  (1990) w h o  reported  that cum ulative  rainfall 
since tilla ge  is an ap p rop riate  index o f  the energy input from  rainfall to  the soil su rface. In 
P E R F E C T -IN D , the fo llow in g  equ ation  was d evelop ed  to  ad ju st C N  d u e  to  tillage:
CNtui =  CNcov +  C2 (£ R A IN /C 3 -  l )  (£R A IN  < C3)  , (4)
w here CN tm  ig the value o f  C N  ad ju sted  for e ffect o f  tillage, G i  is the m axim u m  red u ction  in 
C N  d u e  to  tillage, C 3 is the cum ulative rainfall required to  rem ove tillage e ffects  an d  E R A IN  
is the cum ulative rainfall since tillage (m m ).
T h e  relationship  in eq u a tion  (4 ) show s th at, follow ing tillage, C N  is redu ced  b y  C 2 units. 
Subsequent rainfall increases C N  linearly at a  rate d epen den t on  the value o f  C 3 . E ffects o f  
tillage o n  C N  o c cu r  until cum ulative  rainfall s in ce  tillage exceeds C 3.
In P E R F E C T -IN D , the effects o f  cover and  tillage on  cu rve  nu m ber are in corp ora ted  as 
follow s:
(a )  the in p u t C N barc is ad ju sted  a ccord in g  to  cov er  using equ ation  (3 ) ;
(b )  CNcov is ad ju sted  to  a ccou n t for e ffects o f  tillage using equ ation  (4 );
( c )  equ ation  (2 ) ca lcu lates a  value o f  S from  CNtiui
( d ) e ffects o f  soil w ater on  S are determ in ed  from  the relationship  in F ig. 2;
( e )  d a ily  run off is ca lcu lated  from  equ ation  ( 1).
S ince cover and rainfall since tillage are sim ulated  on a  d aily  basis in P E R F E C T -IN D , C N
is re -ca lcu lated  on  a  d aily  basis using the ad ju stm en ts d u e  to  cov er  and tillage (equ ation s 3
and 4 ).
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Table 1. Relationship between percentage cover and cover weight for different types o f surface
amendments
A m en d m en t C over w eight cover for residue weight ( t /h a )
typ e 0 - 0 0 -2 5 0 -5 1 -0 2 -5 5 -0 10 0 15 0
S orghum 0 - 0 8 -5 1 7 -4 36-1 7 4 -3 9 6 -6 99 9 100 0
C astor 0 - 0 4 -1 6 - 8 13-2 2 2 -1 3 8 -7 91 8 100 0
M illet 0 - 0 7 -1 13 -9 30 -5 69 -1 9 1 -9 99 8 100 0
R ice  straw 0 - 0 24 -1 4 7 -5 92 -2 9 8 -8 100-0 100 0 100 0
M aize 0 - 0 9 -0 1 3 -7 18-7 4 7 -3 9 6 -5 100 0 100 0
G roun dn ut 0 - 0 9 -5 2 6 -2 46 -2 9 4 -7 100 -0 100 0 100 0
P igeon  pea 0 - 0 4 -8 7 -1 11 -0 2 1 -9 3 9 -8 88 8 100 0
Farm yard m anure 0 - 0 7 -3 1 3 -0 21 -0 3 0 -9 3 2 -8 33 0 33 0
E stim a tion  o f  surface cover
T em p ora l changes in surface cover can  have a large in fluence on  p red icted  runoff. O f 
p articu lar im p orta n ce  in  this stu d y  are the effects o f  su rface am endm ent on  cover. Fxfnctions 
that relate w eight o f  su rface am endm ent to  percentage cov er  for a  range o f  am endm ents 
are presented  in T a b le  1. T h ese  relationships were required so  th at the m od e l can  predict 
p ercen tage  cover for various weights o f  am endm ents. P ercen tage cover is re -ca lcu lated  on  a 
d aily  basis in  P E R F E C T -IN D  after a ccou n tin g  for am endm ent decay. A s  the am endm ent 
d ecays, its a ffects on  C N  an d  p red icted  ru n off decrease.
Sim ulating Indian fa rm in g  system s
P E R F E C T -IN D  con ta in s a num ber o f  new  functions that w ere required to  m im ic Indian 
farm ing  system s. Specifically ,
(i)  a llow in g  the user to  define dates and  am ounts o f  a m en d m en t ap p lications;
(ii) p erm ittin g  the user to  sp ec ify  d eep  o r  shallow  tillage op era tion s an d  in -crop  tillage; 
(i i i )  rem ov in g  all a b ov e  ground b iom ass  a t harvest.
M odel calibration and validation
D escr ip tio n  o f  field  data
R u n off, soil erosion , soil m oistu re an d  a gron om ic d a ta  w ere co lle cted  from  45 experim ental 
p lots for the p er iod  19 88-1 992  on  an A lfiso ! soil at IC R IS A T  C entre, P atancheru , India. T his 
experim ent is a  rep licated  p lo t  trial for 15 m anagem ent trea tm ents com p ris in g  nine tillage 
and  am endm ent treatm ents and six  perennial ley treatm ents. T h e  tillage an d  am endm ent 
treatm ents were three tillage treatm ents (zero  tillage, sh allow  tillage to  10 cm  and d eep  tillage 
to  20 cm ) com bin ed  w ith  three am endm ent treatm ents (bare , farm yard m anure at 15 t /h a  
and  rice straw  at 5 t /h a ) .  T h e  six  perennial treatm ents were com b in a tion s  o f  perennial p igeon 
p e a  ( C ajanus cajan ) ,  verano sty lo  (Stylosanth.es ham ata ) ,  and  bu ffel grass ( C en ch n ts  ciliaris). 
S m ith  et al. (1992) p rov id e the rationale, d escrip tion  and in itia l results from  the experim ent.
R u n o ff was m easured w ith  tipp in g  buckets cou p led  to  a  d a ta  logger (S m ith  et al. 1992). 
R u n o ff d a ta  for the p eriod  19 89-1992 w ere used to  test the P E R F E C T -IN D  m od e l. Suspended  
sed im en t and b ed load  in run off from  the p lo ts  were on ly  m easured  in the 1992 season . B ed loa d  
was co llected  in a trou gh  and m easured follow in g  each run off event. S uspen ded  sed im en t was 
m easured  using a flow  sp littin g  d ev ice  that sam pled  ap p rox im ate ly  0 - 1%  o f  tota l run off flow.
T h e  clim ate o f  the site  is characterized  b y  the su m m a ry  o f  rainfall, tem peratu re, evaporation  
and  rad iation  for 19 89-1992 in T able  2. A verage annua! rainfall for  the stu d y  p eriod  was 
818 m m . O ver 93 %  o f  annual rainfall occu rred  in the six  m onths from  M ay  to  O ctob er  
(m on soon  season ). R ain fa ll on ly  exceeded  evap oration  in  the w ettest m onths o f  Ju ly and 
A u g u st. T h e  h ottest m onths o f  A p ril and M ay occu rred  b e fore  th e  m on soon . B o th  tem perature 
and  rad iation  decreased  durin g  the m on soon  m onths due to  increased c lo u d  cover.
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T able 2. A verage  m onth ly  rainfall, m axim um  and m inim um  tem peratu re, evapora tion  and 
rad iation  at the experim ental site for the p er iod  1989-1992
M onth R ain
(m m )
M ax.
tem p.
r c )
M in.
tem p.
( ° C )
Pan
evap.
(m m )
Solar
rad.
-d ay)
.January 1 -0 28 -8 1 3 -G 154-4 17 -3
February 0 -0 3 2 -3 15-4 189-9 1 0 -0
M arch 17-1 35 -1 19-5 2G2-8 2 1 -4
A pril 1 4 -7 3 7 -8 2 2 -7 3 0 2 -5 2 2 -5
M ay 6 3 -6 3 8 -2 2 4 -8 3 2 3 -3 22 -1
June 136-4 3 2 -9 23 -3 2 1 3 -4 1 7 -7
•July 197-0 3 0 -2 2 2 -5 1 6 4 -7 l f i -2
A ugu st 174-9 29 -1 2 2 -0 133-9 15-1
S eptem ber 1 34-3 3 0 -2 2 1 -8 135-3 17 -9
O ctob er 5 9 -8 3 0 -5 19 -5 1 4 6 -4 18 -0
N ovem ber 10 -3 2 8 -G 17 -0 135 • 3 15 -8
D ecem ber 0 -0 27 -1 13-2 ' 132-4 16 -1
D eriva tion  o f  P E R F E C T -IN D  w eather and so il inputs
O n -site  rainfall w as m easured on  a 1 m in tirne-step and  accum ulated  into d aily  totals 
to  p rov id e a d aily  rainfall record for P E R F E C T -IN D . D aily  tem peratu re, rad iation  and 
evap oration  d a ta  were ob ta in ed  from  the IC R IS A T  m eteoro log ica l sta tion , ap p rox im ate ly  
1 -5  krn from  the experim ental site.
W herever p ossib le , m easured values o f  soil physical properties were input in P E R F E C T -IN D . 
T h e  use o f  m easured values m inim izes prob lem s that can  o ccu r  w hen ca lib ra tin g  a large 
num ber o f  interrelated param eters.
Fig. 3. M easured w ettest and  driest soil 
m oisture profiles {%  g rav im etric) for each 
treatm ent and assum ed air-dry  (A D ) , 
w ilting  point (W P )  an d  field cap acity  (F C ).
a.a
Gravimetric water content (g g ‘ ')
T h e  plant-ava ilable w ater cap acity  o f  the A lfisol at the experim ental site  was determ in ed  
by p lo tt in g  the w ettest and driest soil m oisture inea.surements fo r  each m easurem ent d epth  
(F ig . 3 ). F rom  these data , the assum ed gravim etric lower and upper lim its were ( M 3  and 
0 *225 g /g  respectively. A n  air-dry  com p on en t was included for the top  25 cm  o f  soil. From  
these d a ta , the p lant-available w ater ca p a city  w;is estim ated  at 1 15 m m  to  a  d ep th  o f  SO cm .
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Soil w ater con ten t at saturation  was inferred from  m easured  bu lk  density  using the 
relationship
S A T  =  0 -9 5 (1 -0  - B D / 2 -  65 ) (5)
w here S A T  is the satu ration  w ater con ten t (0  V ) and  B D  is the bulk d en sity  ( g /c m 3). Soil 
evap ora tion  param eters C O N A  and U (R itch ie  1972) were held  con stan t at 4 -0  and  8 -0  
respectively  for all sim ulations.
S im ulation  procedure— tillage treatm ents
T w o  techniques, nam ely  m odel ca libration  and  m od e l va lid ation  w ere ap p lied  in this 
study . M od e l ca lib ra tion  is a  technique w here m odel param eters are sy stem a tica lly  ad ju sted  
to  m inim ize the d ifferences betw een m easured and sim ulated  da ta . M od el va lid ation  is the 
com p arison  o f  m easured and  estim ated  d a ta  w ithout any ad ju stm en t o f  m od e l param eters.
In this study, m odel ca libration  was p erform ed  using a  p ortion  o f  an experim en ta l dataset 
to  derive values for th e  C N bfVrc> C\, G ’l  and  C 3 coefficients in equ ations (3 ) and (4 ). T h e  root 
m ean square error (R M S E ) betw een m easured and  p red icted  run off was ca lcu la ted  to  quantify  
g ood n ess  o f  fit for a ll m od e l calibrations. C alibration  involved  the sy stem a tic  ad ju stm en t o f  
each  param eter using the m eth od  o f  steepest d escent. T h e  ca librated  value o f  each param eter 
occu rred  at the m inim um  value o f  R M S E .
T h e  stra tegy  for d eriv in g  values for the CN barc, C 1, C o and  C 3 coefficients in equ ations 
(3 ) and (4 ) was:
(а )  the value o f  CNbarc in equ ation  (3 ) (i.e. C N  for n o  am end m ent or  tillage) was 
ca librated  using d a ta  for the zero  tillage w ith  n o  am endm ent treatm ent;
( б)  the value o f  C\ in equ ation  (3 ) was obtain ed  by ca lib ra tion  w ith  d a ta  from  the zero 
tillage w ith  straw -am endm ent treatm ent;
( c )  values o f  C 3 and  C.\ in  equ ation  (4 ) for shallow  tillage w ere d erived  using d a ta  from  
the shallow  tillage w ith  110 am endm ent treatm ent;
(d )  values o f  C 3 and C 4 in equ ation  (4 ) for deep  tillage were ca lib ra ted  using d ata  from  
the d eep  tillage w ith  no am endm ent treatm ent.
T h erefore , four o f  the nine tillage and am endm ent treatm ents were used to  derive values 
for the CNbarcj C’ i ,  C 2 and  C 3 coefficients in equ ations (3 ) and  (4 ). T h e  m od e l was then 
validated  on  the rem aining five treatm ents in the dataset by  using the ca lib ra ted  curve num ber 
relationships. T h e  va lid ation  treatm ents were zero tillage (p lus m anu re), sh allow  tillage (p lus 
stra w ), sh allow  tillage (p lu s m anure), d eep  tillage (p lu s straw ) and  d eep  tillage (p lus m anure). 
R u n off for these tillage and  am endm ent treatm ents was estim ated  b y  in p u ttin g  the curve 
num ber for bare, untilled con d ition s into P E R F E C T -IN D  and ap p lyin g  th e  relevant cov er  and 
tillage relationships.
C rop  w ater use was p red icted  using the S O R K A M  m od e l (R osen th al et al. 1989) that is 
contained  w ithin P E R F E C T  and P E R F E C T -IN D .
Sim ulation procedure— perennial treatm ents
Perennial treatm ents w ere sim ulated  w ith c ro p  w ater use p red icted  by using c r o p  factors. 
A n  initial c ro p  fa ctor  was determ ined  from  average cover durin g  the grow in g  season. T h is  crop  
fa ctor was ad justed  to  ca librate  P E R F E C T -IN D  for each perennial treatm ent. T h e  perennial 
treatm ents in clud ing  S tylosan lhes hm nata  required re -ca lib ra tion  o f  the CN )wrc param eter.
Results from model calibration/validation
Curve number relationships
T he curve number for the zero tillage with no cover treatment (CNbarc in 
equation 3) is 94. T he value o f  C j in equation (3) obtained by  calibration is 
0-35. T hat is, curve number is reduced by 0 -35  units for each 1% o f  cover with 
a maximum reduction in curve number due to cover o f 35 units. T he equation 
that relates curve number to cover is
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C N c o v  =  C N b n r c  -  0  • 3 5 ( C O V E R ) . ( 6 )
Calibrated values o f  C 2  and C 3  in equation (4) varied with tillage type. For 
shallow tillage to 10 era, the curve number is reduced by  5 units following tillage 
(C 2). Rainfall after tillage causes curve number to increase linearly by 5 units 
until 200 m m  o f  rainfall is received (C 3 ). The equation that relates curve number 
to shallow tillage is
CNiin =  CNc„„ +  5 ( £  RAIN/200) -  3 (Z RAIN < 200) (7)
For deep tillage to 20 cm, the curve number is reduced by 10 units following
tillage (C 2). Curve number increases linearly by 10 units until 400 mm o f  rainfall
has occurred since tillage { C 3 ). T he equation that relates curve number to deep 
tillage is
CNtiil =  CNcdv +  1 0 (5 2  RAIN/400 -  l )  ( £  RAIN < 400). (8)
The calibrated curve number for the perennial treatments that included Stylosanthes 
hamata was 83.
Table 3. R oot mean square error (RMSE), number o f observations (n ) , and observed and 
predicted average annual runoff using the PERFECT model for the nine tillage and amendment 
treatments and six perennial treatments
T reatm ent D aily  runoff A verage  annual run off
R M SE n P red icted O bserved
(m m ) (m m ) (m m )
Zero  Ullage, bare soil 6 111 210 217
Zero tillage+m am ire 5 88 132 133
Zero  t illa ge+ straw 4 57 70 67
Shallow  tillage, bare soil 7 108 195 205
Shallow  tillage+n um ure 6 83 124 120
Shallow  tillage+ straw 5 61 68 73
D eep  tillage, bare soil 7 101 172 173
D eep  tilla ge+ m an u re 5 83 114 124
D eep  t illa ge+ straw 5 59 64 66
G enchrus 4 50 55 55
C en ch ru s+ S ty lo 4 49 7-1 74
P igeon  p ea S 63 122 122
P igeon  p e a + S ty lo 4 30 38 38
P igeon  p ea + C e n e h ru s+ S ty lo 4 33 45 45
Stylo 3 30 38 33
R unoff predictions
A  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p r e d i c t e d a n d  o b s e r v e d r u n o f f f o r  t h e  15 t r e a t m e n t s  is
presented in Table 3. Values o f  RM SE for the (1:1) line ranged from  3 to  7 mm. 
T he range o f RM SE was similar to those reported by L ittleboy et al. (1992) 
for a range o f  sites in subtropical Australia. Large differences iu runoff due to 
surface treatment were accurately predicted (measured average annual runoff for
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the 15 tillage and perennial treatments ranged from 33 to  217 m m /year). The 
m odel provided very accurate predictions o f  average annual runoff for both  the 
calibration and validation treatments.
Observed runoff (mm)
Fig. 4. P red icted  an d  observed  d a ily  run off volum es for (n ) zero tillage, bare soil (Z T B ) ;
( b ) zero  tilla ge+ m an u re  (Z T M ); ( c )  zero  t illa ge+ straw  (Z T S ) ; (d )  sh allow  tillage, bare soil 
(S T B ); (e )  shallow  tilla ge+ m an u re  (S T M ); ( / )  shallow  tilla g e+ stra w  (S T S ); (g )  d eep  tillage, 
bare soil (D T B ); (h )  d eep  tilla ge+ m an u re  (D T M ); and ( i )  d eep  tilla g e+ stra w  (D T S ).
A ctual and estimated daily runoff volumes for the 15 treatments are shown 
in Figs 4 and 5. The model explained 71-91%  o f the variation in daily runoff 
volumes. There was no evidence o f the m odel consistently overpredicting or 
underpredicting daily runoff volume, with model predictions uniformly scattered 
around the 1:1 line. However, one large event was significantly overpredicted for 
bare treatments with shallow tillage or deep tillage.
Erosion predictions
Measured and estimated erosion for the nine tillage and amendment treatments 
during 1992 are shown in Table 4. Although both  the sample size and volumes o f
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measured sediment are limited, m odel predictions were similar to  the measured 
data across the range o f tillage and amendment treatments. T he perennial 
treatments were om itted due to negligible amounts o f  measured sediment.
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Fig. 5. P red icted  and observed  d a ily  run off volum es for (a )  p igeon  p ea  (P P ) ;  ( 6 ) p igeon  
p e a + s ty lo  (P P S ); ( c )  p igeon  p e a + ce n ch ru s+ s ty lo  (P P C S ); ( d)  cenchrus (C ) ;  (e )  s ty lo  (S ); 
and ( / )  cen ch ru s+ sty lo  (C S ).
T able  4. O bserved  an d  p red icted  erosion  ( t /h a )  during 1992 for the nine 
tillage and am endm ent treatm ents
T reatm ent P red icted  O bserved
Z ero  tillage, bare soil 6 - 0 5 -7
Zero  tilla ge+ m an u re 3 -2 4 -8
Zero  tilla g e+ stra w 2 -6 2 -5
Shallow  tillage, bare soil 5 -1 5 -2
Shallow  tilla ge+ m an u re 3 -1 2 -3
Shallow  t illa ge+ straw 2 -6 2-1
D eep  tillage, bare soil 4 -5 4 -8
D eep  tilla ge+ m an u re 3 -0 3 -9
D eep  t illa ge+ straw 2 - 6 2 -3
Discussion and conclusions
The experimental data revealed large differences in runoff as a consequence o f 
various soil management strategies. Measured average annual runoff ranged from 
33 to 217 mm for the 15 treatments. Inclusion o f  rudimentary relationships into 
PE R FE C T-IN D  to m odify curve number with surface cover an d /or  tillage has 
successfully m odelled the large variations in runoff between these treatments.
A  linear relationship between curve number and surface cover and a linear 
relationship between curve number and cumulative rainfall since tillage allowed 
PER FE C T-IN D  to successfully predict the effects o f  surface cover and tillage on
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runoff. P E R F E C T-IN D  explained between 71 and 91% o f the variation in daily 
runoff volumes due to tillage and surface cover applications without any further 
calibration o f the model.
Surface cover was shown fco reduce curve number by  a maximum o f 35 units. 
On the other hand, shallow and deep tillage operations would reduce curve 
number by a maximum o f only 5 and 10 units respectively. Therefore, at this 
site, effects o f  surface cover on runoff were much greater than differences in runoff 
due to tillage. This trend was also clearly evident in the measured runoff data 
in Table 3. For zero tillage, the addition o f straw reduced average annual runoff 
from 217 to  67 m m /year. The effects o f tillage on runoff were much smaller. 
The deep tillage bare treatment produced 173 nun/year o f  runoff com pared with 
217 m m /year for the zero tillage bare treatment.
Differences in curve number due to tillage declined with rainfall. This trend 
was expected based on the work reported by Freebairn and G upta (1990), who 
related infiltration rate to rainfall since tillage. T hey  found that infiltration 
decreased, and therefore runoff was higher as cumulative rainfall since tillage 
increased. A  previous analysis o f a single years data in the dataset used* in this 
paper showed similar trends (Yule et al. 1990). In another study, Somaratne and 
Smettem (1993) reported differences in surface hydraulic properties due to tillage 
on an Alfisol soil. These authors attributed the decrease in infiltration during 
the cropping cycle to consolidation o f  the soil surface by rainfall.
T he re-calibration o f the curve number parameter for the perennial treatments 
including St.ylomnt.hes hnmata was not unexpected. Higher soil biological activity 
would allow for increased infiltration and hence, a lower curve number.
The curve number relationships that were incorporated into P E R F E C T - 
IND m ay be site specific and may need to be determined experimentally for 
other environments. In this study, a comprehensive dataset was analysed to 
determine these relationships. However, such datasets rarely exist, but the use 
o f rainfall simulators could provide a relatively simple technique to determine 
these relationships for a wider range o f  soils, soil managements and environments. 
Analysis o f rainfall simulator data from this site is described in Part II o f this study.
T he results o f m odel calibration and validation presented in this paper have 
demonstrated the robustness o f PE R FE C T-IN D  in this environment. T he accurate 
prediction o f runoff has greatly enhanced our confidence in the model. T he value in 
testing a m odel at an experimental site is to derive a set o f  parameters that can be 
confidently coupled with historical climate data to obtain a long-term perspective 
o f the water balance, soil erosion and crop growth in an agricultural system. 
Extrapolation o f these short-term experimental data to long-term  predictions is 
described in Parts III and IV  o f this study.
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